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STA TE OF MA INE 




/5',,r 7' / ~ ~ , Maine 
Date . ~ ... r:2-.;; ... . / ~ .-:/..4. .. 
Name jJk, !f~ .... 'o/~···· ··· ·· ···· ......... .... .. .. .. ... .... . .... ...... . 
Street Address ... .. ........... ............... ..... ....... .... .. ....... ... ....... .... .. ... ..... . ...... ........... ... .. ... ... ....... .... .. .. .. ............. . 
City oc Town ... .... !:a.,J:: ~~ ......... ...... ...... .. ...... ....... .. ....... ........ ... ...... ... . .. 
How long in United States . .. . ..Yi.~ .. ... .. ......... How long in Maine .. "z't, ... r . 
Bomin ~ · · . . . .. ............. . D ateof bi<th.r/ )!:, / ,f,f-;i_ 
If m arried, how many children ...... .. £ ... ...... .. .. ....... .... ..................... Occupation ... c...:1~...M/. .. ..... . 
N ame of employer .. ........ . ~~-····· ··· .. 
(Present o r last) 
Addms of employee .... ·~r· .. ~ ..... ...... .. · ................... ............. .. 
English 1~ Spe~k d_ Re~d r . W :ite tr: . 
Other languages .... ... ~~····· ··~ ·-· · <i'. . .. a .. -~ ·-····· -~ ti / 
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? ... .. . -~ - .... .. .. .. .. ..... ... ......... ............ ...... .............. .. .. .... ...... ..... . 
Have you ever had military service?. .... . : .. .. -;;z.;~ ....... .. .. ........... .. .................. .. .. . 
If so, where? ....... . ... ..... :-:-: ... .. .. . .... ........ ..... .... .... ... .. ......... ... when? ..... ....... -:-:: ....... ... . ......... ..... ...... ......... .... ... ..... ..... . 
